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University of Minnesota

1 September 1965

University of Minnesota, . Morris
CONSTITUTION*
Preamble
The University of Mi nnesota, Morris is a liberal arts college of the
University of Minnesota, . subject to the control of the Board of Regents and
the University Senate.

General policies of the University shall apply to the

University of Minnesota, Morris except those that by the nature of the separate
location of the College are not applicable.

The educational concerns and re-

sponsibilities of the College .are committed to the Dean and the General Assembly
as he~mn protided.
Article I .
Section 1 .

Administration

Senior Administrative Officer

The senior administrative officer, hereafter referred to as the Dean,
shall be the chief representative and executive officer of the College.
shall have administrative authority over college affairs .

He

He shall be respon-

sible for formulating policies, introducing and testing educational ideas and
proposals, and stiynctlating dispµs~ions leading to the improvement of the educational program.

His responsibilities shai1 include both strengthening the

College and i ts program and explain~ng that program to the University and the
community.

The Dean shall have review authority in all coll ege matters.

Section 2.

Budget

The Dean, as chief executive officer of the College, shall be r e sponsible for the expenditure of college funds and sh~ll have final authority to make
~4dge tary recommendations to the President.

However, in view of the necessary

consideration of educational policies and objectives inNolYed, he shall consult
with and ask for the recol'TTI(endations of appropriate faculty concerning such

*Constitution Proposal of the Faculty Organization Committee, May, 1965
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1udgetary matters as materially affect the College as a whole .
Section 3.

Selection of Administrative Officers

In the appointment of principal administrative officers whose duties
materially affect the educational program, the Dean shall make his recommencations to the President after consultation with the Faculty of the College.
The organization of such administrative offices shall a~so be done in con-

'

sultation with the faculty.
Article II .
Section 1.

Divisions

Organization

The Division shall be the basic organizational unit of the college and
shall consist of its professors, associate professors, assistant professors,
instructors, lecturers , and part-time faculty .

Part-time faculty normally

I

shall be without vote.
Section 2.
A.

Division Chairmen
Duties and Responsibilities
The Chairman is the official representative and administrative
officer of the Division.

He shall be responsible for the formulation

of d~visional policies and the execution of University and College
policies insofar as they concern the Division.

He shall call and pre-

side over divi~ion meetings , be generally responsible for the organization and quality of the work of the Division, report on teaching and
r e search of the division faculty, prepare the budget and be responsible
for the expenditure of divisional funds in consultation with the division faculty .

He shall introduce proposals and stimulate discussions

directed toward the improvement of the educational program and shall
consult with the division faculty on all matters of common concern.
B.

Appointment
Jn the appointment of a division chairman, the Dean shall make his

-3his nomination to the President , after consultation with the Faculty
as specified in the By-Laws.

The appointment of a divis!Lon chairman

shall be for an indefinite term, except that either the Dean or the
division faculty may through the Consultative Committee initiate a
review of his stat~s.
Section 3 .

Meetings

Each Division shall hold at least one;:1Jl'lel!!t.iilrr,g .:eahh-~quarter.
meetings milY be called by the Division Chairman ,

~pecial:·

At the request of three or

more members of the division faculty , the Division Chairman shall call a meeting of the Division within seven days.

Agendas of regular and special meetings

of the Division shall be prepared by the Chairman and normally shall be distributed in advance to all mefnpers of the division faculty .

Minutes of each

division meeting shall be distribute d to the faculty of the Division and to
the office of the Dean .
Section 4.

Powers

The division faculty shall advise the Division Chairman on matters of common concern, such as faculty positions , curriculum , budget, special programs and
policies of the Division .
Article III .

The Faculty

The Faculty of the University of Minnesota, Morris shall consist of the
President of the University, the professors , associate professors, assistant
professors, i nstructors, and lecturevs in the College.
Article IV.
Section 1 .

The University of Minnesota, Morris qeneral Assembly

Organization

The General Assembly shall include the President of the University, the
Dean, associate and assistan!t deans , professors, associate professors,
assistant professors, instructor's, and lecturers of the College.

Members of

the instructional staff holding part-time appointments and non-faculty adminis-

/

pc rs0nnel of the College shall be members of the General Assembly
,,it hout vote.
3ection 2.

Officers

A.

The Dean of the College shall be the Chairman of the General Assembly.

B.

A Vice-Chairman shall be elected by the General Assembly.

He shall be

a voting member of the General Assembly and shall preside in the absence of the Dean or when the Dean takes the floor .
C.

A Secretary shall be elected by the General Assembly .

He shall be a

voting member of the General Assembly .
1.

The Secretary shall keep minutes of all meetings of the General
Assembly,

The minutes shall be subject to additions and correc-

tions dnly by the General Assembly.
2.

Within four weeks fo l lowing each meeting of the General Assembly,
the Secretary shall distribute the minutes to the Faculty and to
the Office of the Dean.

D.

A Parliamentarian shall be elected by the General Assembly .

He shall

rule on the propriety of actions according to the rules of pro~edure
adopted by the General Assembly.

Where there is no explicit rule of

prope dure or where interpretation is in doubt, Robert's Rules of Order,
Revised shall govern.
E.

The Vice-Chairman, Secretary, and Parliamentarian shall b e elected at
the fall quarter faculty meeting for one year .

Vacancies shall be

filled by special elections.
See!ti on :l .
A.

Meetings
The General Assembly shall meet at least once each quarter of the
academic year.

B.

Special meetings of the General Assembly may be called by the Dean
or the Executive Committee.

Upon the request of ten percent of the

voting members of the General Assembly , the Executive Committee

/

/

shall call the General Assembly into session within seven days.
Agendas of regular and special meetinis of the General Assembly shall

C.

be prepared by the Executive Committee and normally shall be distributed to all members 0f the Faculty at least seven days before such
meetings.
Section 4 .

QuortDTI

A simple majority of the membership of the General Assembly shall constit ute a quorum.
Section 5.

Executive Session
\

The General Assembly may b~ majority vote declare an executive session
wherein only voting members shall be present.
Se ction 6 .

Powers

The General Assembly, as the policymaking and legislative body of the
College, shall have jurisdiction over educational qoncerns of the College ,
including the- following powers and responsibilities :
A.
,p

To establish policy, and where appropriate, procedures, and regula-.-cti0ns gblli!'e'!'ning the e d~cationa l ,aspects of the college program.
1.

To develop policy governing the curriculum.

2.

To establish .ina:· i~r\:erpret..acadeJJJ:tc !"egulations such a~

.. _.j. "

standards of admission and graduation requirement s.
3.

To develop policy for and review the procedures of the teacher
education program.

4.

To participate in the development of policy governing the library .

5.

To develop policy governing intercollegiate athletics .

6.

To develop policy and establish regulations concerning student
activities of the College .

7.

To establish and present awards for scholarship and special merit.

8.

To develop policy f or the distribution of financial aids .

9.

To develop and interpret policy and regulations governing
graduation and ollther important ceremonies of the College.

10 .

To develop policy governing student behaY,i.or.

11.

To develop policy governing college lectures, concerts, and
convocations .

B.

To establish and review the 2pctions of standing and ad hoc
I

committees of the General Assen\ply .
C.

To review the actions of the Executive Committee.

D.

To receive and discuss reports from the . Dean and other admini.s trative officers of the College or to request such reports on matters
affecting the College.

E.

To discuss and act upon any measure or question appropriate to the

'
legislative body of the College
.
F.

To delegate any of the above powers .
Article V.

Section 1.

Executive Committee of the General Assembly

Organization

'!'he Executive Committee shall consist of five .members, including the
Dean as Chairman, the Vice-Chairman, Secrejt:ary of the General Assembly,
and two members el ect e d ~ the Faculty.

Elected members of this committee

shall serve for one year with the possibility of re-election .
Sect i on 2.

Powers

The: -~ <ecutive Committee shall have the following powe rs and responsi- ..
b i J.i tiP.S:

A.

To recommend membership and designate the chairmen of the standing

committees of the General Assembly , in accordance with the By-Laws.
B.

T'o prepare agendas for and call meetings of the General Assembly.

/
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To receive and coordinate reports and I'ecommendations for action

C.

by the General Assembly.
D.

To request reports and information for the General Assembly .

E.

To apprise appropriate- committees or the General Assembly of any
matter the Committee .considers worthy of faculty deliberation.

F.

To offer to the President of the University, the services of the
Faculty f o.r purposes of consultation in the selection of a Dean of
the College.

G.

To carry out other fwictions delegated by the General Assembly.
Article VI.

Section 1.

Consultative Committee of the Faculty

Organization

The Consultative Conunittee shall consist of five members elected from
the Faculty.

The Dean, AssQeiate De;:ms, Assistan~ Deans and Di vision Chair-

rr/en shall not be eligible for membership.

The term of office shall be two

years with a maximum of thl'.'ee.' consecutive terms .
the spring and in accordance• with the By-Laws.

Elections shal l be held in
Interim vacancies shall be

filled by special electi9ns.
Section 2.

Powers

The Consultati ve Committee shall have the following powers and responsibilities :
A.

To discuss with the- Faculty and the appropriate administrative
o.,:f icers special problems relating to instruction, research,
personnel, • service fwictions, and the budget.

B.

To facilitate communication ·between the Faculty, Dean and the allunive-rsity Faculty Consultative Committee.

/
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Article VII .
Section 1.

Administrative Committee

Organization

"'.h
t e Administr ative Corrunittee shall consist of the Dean, the division
chairmen, and su.ch other staff members the Dean may wish to appoint.
3ection 2.

Responsibilities

The Administrative Committee s hall advise the Dean on matters affecting
the administration of the Coll~e.
Article VIIIo
Section 1.

Standing Committ e(!fs of t he General Assembly

Organization

The General Assembly may estabLish standing c ommi tte es to assist in the
di scharge of its responsibilities.
Se-ction 2.

Membership

The membership of ~tanding committees s~all be designated by the

Ex-

ecutive (j~ittee in accordance with t h e pr ovisions of this Constitution and
t he By-Laws.

The Executive Committee shall fill .interim vacancies by appoint -

ment.
Section 3 .
A.

Meetings
A chairman shall call meetings as often as r equired to discharge
commi.t tee- responsibilities.

A special meeh:ing shall be called .i,£

r.-::quested by two or more commi ttee members .
1L

Minutes of all standing committ ee meet ingst'. Shall'.be -fiil!ed · itqt l::he
Office of the Dean .

Section 4.
A.

Term of Office
Membership on a s tanding committee shall be for one year , with no
restrictions as to the number of consecutive terms .

-9Artic l e IX.

Ad Hoc Committees

The General Assembly or the Dean may establish ad hoc committees to
undertake s pecial charges which do not fall within the purview of the
standing committees of the General Assembly.

Ad hoc committees normally

shall observe the same operational procedures concerning meetings as
s pecified f or the standing committees .
Article X.

Reports

A permanent file of the minutes of all meetings of divisions, college
committees, and the General Assembly shall be maintained by the Offic e of
t he Dean .

This file shall be accessible t o the Faculty.
Article XI .

Procedure f or Amending the Constitution and By-Laws

The General Assembly may amend this Constitution by a two-thirds majority
vote and the By- Laws by

a simple

majority vot e of its voting membership, pro-

vidi ng that a proposed amendment has been presented at a previous mee!t,i.ng of
the General Assembly and has been dist ributed t o the voting members at least
two weeks prior to the vote on its adoption .
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By-Laws
Avticle I.
Section 1.

Standing Committees

Selection of Membership

The Executive Committee shall reconmend the membership of the standing
committees to the General Assembly for ratification in accordance with the
following provisions:
A.

Standing conmittees shall be appointed in the spring to serve for
the ensuing academic year.

B.

The Executive Committee shall consult with the division chairmen
and the Faculty before making its recomnendations to the General
Assembly.

Section 2.
A.

Curriculum Committee
Organization
The Curriculum Committee shall consist of eleven members~ including the division chairmen, four faculty, a representative
appointed by the Dean, and two students. The representative of
the Dean and the two student members shall serve without vo.te.
A quorum shall consist of five voting members.

B.

Powers
The Curriculum Committee shall develop policy governing the
r.:!n.rriculum of the College.

It shall receive and study recommenda-

tions and seek ways to imp r ove the curriculum.
SLct ion 3.
A.

Teacher Education Comnittee
Organization
The Teacher Education Committee shall consist of nine members,
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including seven voting faculty members and two students who shall
s e rve without vote.
B.

A quorum shall consist of four voting members.

Powers
The Teacher ~ducation Committee shall develop policy governing
the Teacher Education Prpgt-am.

It shall periodically review the

objectives and the procedures of the program including student teaching and teacher certification.
Section~A.

Scholastic Conunittee
Organization
The Scholastic Committee shall consist of ten members, including
seven faculty members, a ~presentative appointed by the Dean, and
two students .

The repres-entative of the .De an, who shall act as ad-

ministrative assistan't and se~retary, and the two student members
shall serve without vote.

A quorum shall consist of four voting

members .
B.

Powers

The Scholastic Committee shall develop, interpret, and enforce ·
academic regulations.

It shall be concerned with such matters as ad-

miss:1.on s t andards, graduation requirements , advanced standing, accreditation, teacher c~rtification , academic probat jon , and academic
dismissal from the college.
,., ' ,ta .-!lllic

The committee may make exceptions to

regulati. ons i f in spirit: such regulations are s atisfied and

.If the strict application of policy would impose an educational dis-

advantage or an undue hardship on the student.
Se·c tion 5.
A.

Library Comntittee
Organization
The Library CoTIUT1ittee shall consist of eight members, including
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five faculty members, the librarian, and two students.

The librarian
I .

as an ex-offici o member and the two student members ~hall servf? without vote.
B.

A quorum shall consist of three voting members.

Powers
The Library Committee shall be informed by and shall advise the
librarian in developing policy governing the: bcllget, administration
and growth of the Library .

Sect i on 6.
A.

Inte~collegiate Athletic Committee
Organizati on
The Intercollegiate Athletic Committe-e shall consist of I1ine members, i ncluding five faculty members , two students, the Director of
Athletics and the Business Manager.

The Director of Athletics and

the Business Manager shall serve as ex-officio members withbut vote .
One faculty member shall be designated as the Faculty Athletic Representative.

A quorum shall consist of four vot i ng members , includ-

ing at least three faculty members.
B.

Powers
The Intercollegiate Athlet ic Committee shall develop and i nterpret
policy and enforce regulations governing intercol legiate athle~~cs.
I t shall coordinate the athleti c and academic programs of the College .

Section 7 .
A.

Awa~ds Committee
t

1.g&nization
The ·A wa~• Conq:lttee e-h'aiU ,:consist of seven voting members ,

i ncluding four faculty members , two students , and a representative
appointed by the Dean.

R.

A quorurn shall consist of four members .

Powers
The Awards C'ommi ttee shall develop and recommend awards for
scholarship and special meri t.

The committee shall als o supervise

j
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honors convocations, Cap and Gown Day, graduation, and other academic events.
Se ction 8.
A.

Admissions Committee
Organization
The Admissions Comnittee shall consist of five faculty members,
including the Dire·c tor of Admissions who shall serve as chairman.
A quorum shall consist of three members.

B.

Powers
The Admissions Committee shall admit students and evaluate
transfer credit in accordance with standards established by the
General Assanbly.

Section 9 .
A.

Convocations CoJ1111ittee
Organization
The Convocations Committee shall consist of fi✓e voting members,
indluding three faculty members and two students .

A quorum shall

consist of three members.
B.

Powers
The Convocations Committee shall develop and supervise a: convocations program consistent with the needs of the academic community.

Section 10.
A.

Financial Aids Committee

Organi?,ation
The Financial Aids Committee shall consist of seven members,
i nc luding five faculty membeTs, the B'usiness Manager and a
financial aids administrator.

The Business ManageT and the

financial aids administrator shall serve as ex-officio members
without vote.

A quorwn shall consist of three voting members.
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B.

Powe-rs
The Financial Aids Co1IU11ittee shall develop and implement the
finai:icial aids program .

The committee shall establish policy in

awarding scholarships, ~ants-in-aid, and student loans.
Se c t i on 11.
A.

~tudent Affairs Committee

Organization
The Student Affairs Committe·e shall consist of el·e ven members,
in6ruµing four faculty members, five students, the Director of
Student Activities, and the President of the· Morris Campus Student
Association .

The student members shall be elected by the student

body for one year terms .
the Pr~pident

oJf'

The Director of Student Activities and

the Morris Campus Student Association shall serve

as ex-officio members without vote.

A quqrum shall consist of six

voting members .
-:S:.

Powers
The Student Affairs Committee shall huve general supervision
I

ov~r all stmlent activities.

It shall ttave the power to grant

re~t>gni tidn to student or<gan.i zatione, and to approve .the cdns1,itutions and by-laws of such organizations.

It shall recommend

to- the Executive Committee students for membership on standing
corrunittees of the General Assembly.
Section 12.
A.

$ .... _dent

B'.ehavior Committe-e

Organization
The Student Behavior Committee shall consist of si!)(. membe-r i;,
including two faculty members, two students, a rep-resentative
appointed by the Dean, and the Director of Counseling.

The

Director of Counseling shall serve as Secretary of the committee
without vote.

A qu·0rum shall consist of three voting members.
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I. Powers
The Student B:eha:v.ior Committee shall establish p-roc-edures· and
r egulations to maintain appropriate standards of conduct wil:hin
the student community .
Section 13.

Election of Exl::!cutive and Consultative Committee Member-s

In selecting the membership of the Executive- and Consultative Committees,
each vacancy shall be filled by separate elections.
Gene-r al Ass:embly is requireo to elect .

A simple majority of the

Members of the Consultative Cammi ttee

shall be el~cte'd in the: spring to serve for the ensuing academic year.

In the

establishment of the first Consultative Cormiittee under :ffile provisions of this
Constitution, three members shall be elected to serve for two years and two
members for one year .

In the third election after the adoption df thi-s Con-

stitution, no new member may be elected who d-oes not hold permanent t~nure·.
Members of the- Exe-cut.ive Committee shall be elected in December to tatce 1;3ffice
at the beginning of the new calendar year .
Article II.

Selection of Division Chairman

In implementing the constitutional provision for consultation with the
Faculty in the selection of a division chairman, the D-ean shall appoint a
committee to assist and advise him in his choice.

The committee shall in-

clude at least three members from the Division concerned, the Chairman of
another Division, and the Chairman of the Consultative Committee.

If the

Chairman of the Consultative Committee is a m'ember .of the. llivision eon~erned
he shall designate· another member of the Consultative Comnittee to serve in
his p-lac-e.

After consultation with the faculty of the Division concerned

and the Administratiorr 1 the- advisory committee shall make its recorranendations
to the Dean.

